
WITNESSETH

LICENSE AGREEMENT

Between ALBERT B. SABIN, M. D., of the Childrenf• Ho.pita!

Re.earch Foundation, Cincinnati 29. Ohio, U.S.A •• hereinafCer

called Llcen.o~. and RECHmCHE ET INDUSTRIE THERAPEUTIQUES,

R. I. T. .a. a cOl'poraUon having its registered office at 13. rue au
Tille'll. Genval. Belgium. hereinafter called Licens

(l) Whereas the Li.e n'Or has developed an ORAL. LIVE POLIOVIR US

VACCINE, which is to be produced and marketed undel' the name "SABINlf

by the Licen •••• therefore the Licensor confer. upon the Liceosee with

bis express COnsent the right to manufactur • advertise and 8ell the

abev .•mention d vaccine. from the initial seed train deveto ed and
supplied by the Ltcenaoe,

(Z) T e Licensee u dert es to foll w atrictly th production procedlU'e •

eeta-bUshed by the Licensor and to adh re to th valid regulations.

especially thQ.e of the Ministry of ubUc Health. and the Licensee

agree. to apply the name tlSABIl'Jlu 0 the label. and to th packages of

all oral. live polioviru$ vacctne produced by L:censee for the duration
of this agreement.

(3) The Licensor reserves th rigJz.tto control whether the vacctn is

produced and di.tributed ppropriately. H may exerci'e this ri,ht at

any time af4{u any way either by himlelf or throush any per80n appointed

and authorised by him, but the .aid rilht ie in no way to dirnlnbh the

reepon.lbUity ••e.ting 101e1y upon the Licensee with regard. to the
product'. quality.

(4) In order to •.•• ur the propel' and exclusive use of the denotation

"SABIN". the Liee1l80r hail already applied fol' regietratioll of the word marlt



"SABIN" in Belgium. which should be entered in due coueae in the

name of the Licensor. The Ltcenaee undertakes to promote the 8a1e

and publicity of the vaccine. 80lely under thiB trademark. He 18 not

permitted to produce and/or 8ell other oral. live poliovirue vacctnee

de8igned for the 8ame purp08e either under thh or under any other name.

.'.

(5) The Liceneee expreeely undertake8 to refrain from contesting the

validity of the trademark "SABIN".

(6) The Licensee consente to have the trademark "SABIN" tranlferred

from the Licen8ee to any party de8ignated by the Licensor upon termi-

nation of the License under Paragraph 7 hereof or whenever the

Licen80r elects to terminate the Ltcenae for cause for faHute of the

licensee to comply with Paragraph Z hereof.

(7) The agreement is binding upon the parties for a period of five years.

which period shall automatically continue for 8uccessive periods of

five years. unless a notice of termination is served by either party

upon the other at least ninety days prior to the termination of any five

year period or unless the Itcenae Ie terminated for cause by the

Licensor in accordance with Paragraph 6 hereof.

(8) Upon the expiration of the contract the Licensee forfeit8 the right

to use the trademark "SABIN" and shall eventually be bound to retrana-

fer the trademark to the Licensor or to transfer the trademark to a

third party as directed by the Lice.aor.

(9) Any expenae8 in connection with the registration and/or tran8fer

of the trademark shall be born by Licensor but ex~ns '. in connection
with maintaining said registration or contesting interference with the

right8 created thereunder shall be born by the Licensee. No conside-

ration other than the mutual promises and agreements see out herein

or in any other agreement or under8tanding entered into by the parties.

is due the Licensor for the grant of the Itcenae rights to the



l' •

r ,

Licensee.-

( nl The effective date of this license is the I'!
o~ ~ --, /f£1-.-

ALBERT B. SABIN, M. D.

S.A. "RECHERCHE ET INDUSTRIE

THERAPEUTIQUES, a.r, T.,


